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very Lie,” laid Brantz EUiot, 
•• I ought to hare gone home

V1R8BIA BOHEBAHS.

(Continued.)

XXVII.
▲ STBÜOGL1.

•* Nelly, I am going back home.
•' Going home?’
" Are you very much • or prised f It la 

time to go back, If I am ever going, 
hare been here slnoe early In September, 
and It la nearly winter now."

"It ia—very-Boon,” poor Nelly fal
tered.

•' It la
moodily." ____
long ago. Well, the bright dais always 
end—if they oould only stay, Nelly I”

" If they oould only stay, Nelly I” he 
repeated, mournfully—"I m-an the bright 
days ; but they always go. The winter ia 
coming. Look at the bum. My autumn's 
over, and I must go book home. Yee, 
must go, Nelly—’’

He stopped and looked at her, and e 
olaimed, taking her bend,

" I must go back, Nelly ; but how am I 
ever to get along without yen !"

The words were spoken at last, and 
seating himself beside the bluthiog girl, 
B.-autz Elliot preared the hand he held to 
hlalipe.

•• I know It la no use to talk so, Nelly ; 
but then I had to tell you this before I 
went—fer I am going. I am not muoh in 
the way of romance, and all that. I can’t 
make love to you ae I’ve seen it made on 
the stage, hut I oan tell you what I have 
told yon, and tell you again, that 

i Evildon't see how I oan go on
,0“ You will do very wall wftho 

Nelly faltered cut, with a

living without

poor 1 
heart.

1 Brantz Elliott shook his hsad and 
•aid,

“ You do not know how muoh I have 
come to love you. I think of nothing else. 
I am a plain sort of fellow, and not up to 
fancy talk ; but If you only knew how I 
am wrapped up in you, Nelly I If you 
will marry me, I will love you, and be 
good to you to the last day of your life !"

This was not a romantic speech, and did 
not deal In raptures, neither did the speaker 
fall upon his knees, or exclaim “ On !” or 
“ My own darling !" or anything of the 
sort. Bat his meaning was plain, whether 
ha rolled hie eyes or not. He asked Nelly 
to marry him, telling her that he would b« 
good to her—and no lover oan make a more 
rational statement to his sweetheart.

"This is fool sh enough, I mafraid, Nelly,” 
he went on. “ You’ve not looked at me 
lately in a way that made me think you 
cared much for me. But what am I to do ? 
I oan't go without telling you this. I love 
you more every hour, and have been loving 
you since that day when I kissed you at 
the stream. Do you remember that day ? 
— perhaps you have forgotten it ; but I 
have not, I meant to save you or die with 
you."

* ' How can I ever forget it Î—and—and 
—I did not mean to—look at you as you 
say I did—as If I oared nothing for you !” 
eobbed Nelly.

The young man’s face suddenly flushed.
•* Then say yes, Nelly !” he exclaimed ;
if you care for me, that settles every, 

thing. Say you will marry me, Nelly !”
*' Oh no, no—I ought not to ! indeed I 

ought not to !” the girl exclaimed. •’ You 
would not be happy, and—I should be 
miserable If you were unhappy ! I am a 
poor ignorant girl—you would be sorry 
you had ever seen me—I could not bear 
to have people laugh at you for marrying 
a poor thing like me. I oould not bear 
that."

Brantz Elliot raised his head with a sort 
of disdain, and said,

“ Laugh at me ! what do I oare for that? 
Am I to choose my wife to please a parcel 
of foolish women—all for fear of their 
gabble? You needn’t mind about that. 
You need never see them. I’ll oame and 
live in the mountain here, unless you fancy 
going to Europe. Only say you will have 
me, Nelly ! I love you so dearly I Tell me 
I need not go, Nelly. Only tell me that !”

He held both thegirl’e hands and drew 
her toward him. Her face was covered 
with Mushes and her eyes swam In tears. 
If was a very hard struggle—for Nelly 
loved Brantz Elliot just ae dearly ae he 
loved her. If she had followed the impulse 
of her heart she would have leaned her 
head upon his breast and cried, and said 
yee ; but, even with this sore temptation 
before her, she thought of the ooneequenoes 
to the man she loved. If she married 
him he would soon grew ashamed of 
her ; hie family would look down noon 
her ; he would regret his union with her 
—and for him to do so, she felt, would 
break her heart.

" Indeed I cannot !—do not ask me !" 
was all she oould say.

“ But I will aak you, Nelly ! Don’t 
tell me to go. You are the only wife I 
want, Nelly !”

He put his arms around her neck and 
drew her dose to him aa he spoke, and 
Nelly, worn out by the long struggle, 
seemed about to yield, when a startling 
and unexpected incident ended their Inter
view. Something resembling a wild cat 
bounded from behind the pine, and fell on 
his shoulders. Hs felt the daws of the 
animal and his hot breath on his cheek, and 
with the instinct of the hunter his hand 
went to the knife in his belt. But as sud
denly the hand fell at his dde, and, in 
spite of himself, he burst out laughing. 
The wild oat of his fancy was Dash, the 
■favourite deer-hound of Daddy Welles, 
-who, recognizing his intimate friend Mr. 
Brantz Elliot, had leaped on his shoulders 
to caress him. Dash now gambolled about 
in a manner Indicative of extreme pleasure 
at the rencontre, and then bounded to meet 
his master, Daddy Welles, who at that 
moment oame In sight, gun on shoulder.

Brantz Elliot was fond of Daddy Welles, 
but It Is doubtful if he felt muoh dis post 
tion to greet him warmly upon the present 
oooasicn. The Daddy, however, dis
played an amount of cheerfulness, as he 
Joined the party, which sufficed for every.joined
bedy.

diz-

1 Well, here you are, Nelly, you and 
Mr. Elliot, and I thought you were e-hunt
ing deer I" slid the Daddy. “ Well, well, 
It's human natur’, I s’poee. Young men 
will.be young men, and gale will be gals. I 
was no better'n the rest of you oz 
time. The sight of a petticoat pi 
thing else dean out of my head.”

tiving thus -unbosomed himself of his 
views on the propensities ef young persons. 
Daddy Welles proceeded to observe that 
he was going Into the mountain to see If he 
oould not pick up a wild-turkey, and in. 
vited Brantz Elliot to aeoompany him. The 
latter looked at Nelly with a faint hope 
that she weald retain him, if only by a 
look, but this hope was promptly 
polled. Nelly said she must go bom 
her mother would need her ; and turning 
away her head, In order to hide her blushes 
from Daddy Welles, she left them and 
went slowly back In the direction of home.

"A good girl, Nelly—there’s few Uke 
her,” was the fatherly comment of Daddy 
Welles ae he looked after her. •' But it's 
time to git on. The turkeys mostly stay 
In the hills aoroei the stream yonder ; and 
I hope we’H have better luck than some 
friends of ouro had that night they hunted 
the moonshiners !”

Dsddy Welles smiled sweetly at the re- 
colleotion of his ride that night, and he 
and Brantz Elliot soon disappeared in the 
pine thkket.

XXVIII.
THE BOHEMIANS.*

On this evening the little family of 
wanderers were grouped around a cheerful 
fire at Crow’s Nest—all but Harry. He 
had gone out in the afternoon to fish, and 
as a storm was evidently coming, they 
were looking for him anxiously : for some 
days he had been la bearing under a very 
severe cold, and every moment Mouse 
went to the door to see if he was coming.

” I wish Harry would oome,” she said, 
In a low tone. “ There is going to be s 
storm. How bleak it looks r

Then she suddenly recoil'd. A flash of

lightning, so dazzling that It blinded her, 
lit up tke whole valley and the Blue Ridge 
opposite, and a crash of thunder followed 
Then the storm descended, and a torrent 
of rato^driveo by a fieroe wind, lashed the

“ Oh, why don’t Harry oome !" Moua# 
exclaimed, lo iking and listening.

As ahe spake a step was heard on the 
porch, and Harry oame In, oompletely 
drenched. Moose ruihei to him.

V You have got yourself wet, you bed, 
disgraoeful boy I" she exclaimed. 11 You 
promised me you wouldn’t"

" I didn’t mean to break my promise ; 
I couldn’t help it, Mourn.” ,

" You always have excuses,” said the 
autocrat. *• There, you are coughing— 
your cold Is worse. Bit down here at onoe 
and let me dry you.

Mouse drew off Mi ocat, which she hung 
close to the fire, and taking a blanket from 
her pallet wrapped it around hie shoulders. 
She then directed him to Uke the seat 
which she drew up ; he sat down submis
sively, and Mouse proceeded to scold.

” Well, let him off this time,” eidd the 
Lefthander ; ” he ahà’n’t do so any more, 
Why, you have a bed cough, sure enough," 
he added to Harry.

" Bad enough."
The BE *

heures
Hary shivered a little, although 
•earned to indicate fever. In a moment, 
however, he seemed at hla ease again, and 
the bell having been formally rung by 
by Mouse, they eat down and ate their 
•upper. Thereafter the Lefthander lit hie 
pipe aud smoked ooutomplativaly, gazing 
with muoh satisfaction at Mouse, who, 
having cleared away the table, wee seated 

one of Gentleman Joe’s

enougn,
words were followed by a long, 

i fit of coughing, et the end of which 
shivered a little, although his face

Itwaa a cheerful group. These poor 
Bohemians, mere waifs of humanity with- 
out a raatinsplaro, had made something 
like a home here in the lonely house in the 
hills. There was little beyond the bera 
walls, and the panes rattled in the gusts 
dashing the rain against them; without, 
all wae darkneee and chill uproar, but 
within the fire burned cheerily, and wae 
rtflsotod from the faoee of the wanderers. 
It was their home, this peer shelter—all 
they had In the world.

Harry had drawn up to the fire and 
warmed himself, and the little family made 
a cheerful semicircle in front of the blaze, 
which reared ep the chimney in triumph, 
though’the storm was roaring louder still 
without.

•• Winter’s coming, ” said the Left
hander, after musing for seme moments, 
" and we’ll have to look out for a better 
place than this."

“Yea, thia ia ead.very ead," laid Gentle, 
man Joe, dreamily ; “ but what are we to 
do!"

“ The troupe," eaid Mouse.
The Lefthander had been enabled by hie 

connection with the moonshiners to pro
vide for the Crow’s Neat household ; but 
the time wee near when this resource 
would probably fail. With winter the 
manufacture of the whiskey would be dis
continued ; and then reporta were rife that 
the government officers were coming beck 

when there would be trouble. The 
report had reached Piedmont that a com
pany of mounted kegulars would harry the 
mountain, and then something very un
pleasant would no doubt ensue. Arrests 
would take place, perhaps, and among the 
persona arretted there might be e certain 
individual called the Lefthander. The rest 
would follow— imprieonment, trial, and a 
term of years in prison, perhape. Then 
what would become of Mouse 7

‘ I wouldn't like that,” the Lefthander 
muttered, after a pause : he had fallen 
into s reverie End thought of all this now.

After all, I like a wandering life, and 
Mouse ia sight. The troupe is the right 
thing.”

Ae he spoke a knock oame at the door, 
and a voice without cried.

‘Can you give a poor man shelter, 
friends ?"

The Lefthander role, and went and 
opened the door. The rain, driven by the 
wind, dashed in hie face and nearly .blinded 
him ; but through the cloud he oould see a 
man in ragi, with a bundle on Me beck 
hanging from a stoat stick.

“ Who are you ?" eaid the Lefthander.
A poor man nigh starved and wet to 

the akin, and lookin’ for a shelter,” said 
the man.

The Lefthander opened the door wide. 
“Come in," he said; “thia ia the 

place.”
The man came in and drew near the fire, 

ducking hie heed to the company. He 
* a wiry-looking fellow of middle age, 

with a rough beard and moustache, sharp 
•yea, and the expression of the houseless 
vagabond. Hie dress had reached the last 
stages of dilapidation, and seemed to be 
held together by some innate principle of 

lesion. One of the ekirti of hie shabby 
old coat had disappeared, and hia knees 

ire covered with petohes. His bony 
tats ended in c!aw-like hands, and hia 

naked toss protended through hla worm 
ots. Hie hat waa a rag : he seemed to 

have no shirt. He was a vagabond, and 
a thoroughly drenched one,

•’ Bit down and warm yoanelf,” the 
Lefthander said ; “ then ice'll give you 
acme supper."

Meuse placed meet, bread, and the re
mainder of the coffee on the table, and the 
tramp ate ravenously, grinning as he did 
eo. When he had finished hla meal he 
drew a long breath of satisfaction, and 
coming close' to the fire, eaid,

’’ That’s the sort o’ thing that seta a fel
ler up."

“ Where are you from ?" eaid the Left
hander, looking fixedly at him.

“Well, Fm from Philzdelfy, and my 
name ia Rooney Rugglee," he said, grin
ning. I’m what they call a tramp, I 
gees."

“ What brought you south !”
“Want o’work.,r
“ The old cry," said the Lefthander.
The tramp grinned again, and wanned 

hands at the blase.
“ That’s eo," he said, "and there’ll be 

trouble about it If a honest man is got to 
starve, him and hla famuly, he’d jest ae 
leave fight. Things 11 have to obange, 
or we'll change am—and do it pretty 
quick.”

As toe Lefthander continued to smoke 
with a meditative air, the visitor wae 
evidently enoouraged to further unbeeom

. “ What right have the rich swells to ride 
over the poor people ? They sit ia their 
fine houses end drink their wine, and ride 
in their enrriagee, and take life easy, while 
better men’n they are don’t have a bone to 
pick, or a kennel to lay down In at night ! 
I eay, down with ’em 1 I’m yer boy. I’m 
np to anything, bom eettln’ fire to a wheat 
•took to turnin’ a faot’ry. Let 'em look 
out I Jest take a good look at me, mate, 
I've been a starvin' and a-sleepin' in barns 
all along the road 1"

He had set toe remainder of hi* ooffee 
by the fire to warm. He now raised it to 
hia lips, and said, grinning,

“ Here's down with the swells ! Cues 
'em, let ’em look out 1"

As the Lefthander continued to smoke, 
toe vagabond went on, gazing around him 
ae he spoke,

“ You’re trampe, too, to judge from toe 
look o' things. We're the tight sort o' 
people. We don’t wear fine olothee and 
look down on a honest man. Things 
ought to be divided—sheer and sheer 
alike. Make it a law a man eha’n't own 
mor’n a patch o’ land. Make the big- 
bugs stead about and take off ther coats 
and go to work. They’ve got to do it, or 
the tramps ’ll know the reason—what do 
you say, mate!"

“I eay you are talking booh," eaid the 
Lefthander, coolly, “ and that men like 
you are making trouble, I heard you 
through, and if it wae worth while I 
would toll you, you telk like a fool 1 You 
hate the rich people, and mean to rob 
them if you oan, because you are the 
strongest. What has that got to do with 
it î I oan pick you up and torn you through 
thot window—lam stronger than you are. 
What right have I to do that ?"

The tramp's oountoneuoe fell. Ho had 
evidently blundered ; end a glance at the

Hie eloquence

ponderous frame of the Lefthander was 
evidently not reassuring.

“ You talk of burning wheat staoke and 
feotoriee," said the Lefthander; “why 
don’t you go and work to the wheat-field 
or the faoiory Instead t The ground ia 
yonder to too West, mid labour is needed. 
Instead of working, you trampe sit on the 
fence, and sneak and beg. "

The tramp did not reply, 
had all disappeared.

A men's money is hia own," the Left- 
hander added ; “ he either mide It or 
aomebody made it for him. If yop take it 
away from him you are a thief and a sneak 
too. Don’t be that, if you must eteal. Go 
on toe rood and put a five-shooter to the 
rioh man's head, and take his pnrse—its 
more reepeotehle."

Suddenly the tramp's face expended Into 
» grin, end he exclaimed,

“ Well, you’re right, mate, and I waa 
only joking’. Burn a whaet-ataok I Yon 
didn't really think I waa to earnest ? 
Rooney Rugglee ain't the man to be doin’ 
that, and ae to five-ihootere and atoppto' 
people, that’» eut ont o’ my Une entirely/’

"Yee, I think it is," mid the Left- 
header, somewhat disgusted with hia 
visitor; “if I wae one of the rioh people 
you stopped on the road it wouldn’t time 
me long to do for,y ou."

This remark waa open to oritiotsm, per- 
hope, ae being more frank than polite ; but 
the Lefthander wae plainly tired of toe 
vulgarity of his guest. Hie eyebrows abut 
down a tittle, and the tramp saw that 
ominous sign. He renewed his declara
tion that he waa only joking, and toon 
•shod whether he oould tie down. The 
Lefthander pointed to one M the mat- 
traasee, and the tramp went and brought 
It. Then the root were spread, as the hour 
wae late, and *oou afterward the whole 
fgr were otaetohed

For about an hour inero was a .______
etienoe in the hquee, and nothing wae heard 
but the plashing of toe rain without. Then 
the tramp raised his head elowly sud looked 
cautiously around him. The whole 
party ware plainly aeleep—their long 
breathing indicated that —and rial 
elbow, then on hia knees, the tram] 
himself cautiously toward toe Leftham 
»nd looked at him. He was to » dead 
slumber, and with rapid and skilful hands 
the vagabond searched all his pockets. This 
was done to a vary few momenta, and the 
result was an expression on toe tramp’i 
oouutonanoe of the greatest disappointment 
He had found nothing but a knife, and a 
pocket-book with aome money in it, which 
he restored untouched—and from tola it 
nomad that Mr. Rooney Rugglee was 
mure honest than he profeeied to be.

After hla stealthy search for something 
which he expected to find, apparently, but 
did not find, on the person of the Lefthand
er, the tramp dragged himself back to hia 
mattress, looking around him ae he did so. 
The result seemed discouraging. The 
apartmeet wae perfectly bare—there waa 
absolutely no place whatevei to conceal 
anything. He then lay down on hie mat- 
trees, closed his eyes, and after a while 
fell ealeep.

On the next morning, which wae quite 
bright, Mr. Rooney Rugglee rose muoh 
refreshed, partook of breakfast, and stated 
hla Intention of applying for work in toe 
neighbourhood. Did anybody really think 
that he waa to tamest about the wheat- 
itacki f He would «com it, and meant to 
live by the sweat of his brow.

“ It ia better,” said the Lefthander, sen- 
tentiouely.

“ I mean to do it, mate, for I’m a 
honest man," laid Mr. Rueglea.

And having swung, hia stick with Ihe 
handle over hie shoulder, Mr. Rugglee 
grinned amicebly, and took his departure.

Three days after thia scene, Harry tried 
to raise hia head from the pillow one mom 
tog and oould not do so. He was a 
vigorous youth, but there are enemies 
which spare no claae. One of these enemies 
la pleuro-pneumonia.

XXIX.
SHINGLES.

Owing, apparently, to admiration for tim 
scenery of the mountain», and no doubt in- 
spired by an ambition to earn hia living 
honestly, Mr. Rooney Rugglee, after leav- 
tog Crow's Neat, stopped at toe first house 
he law to aak for work. Thia happened to 
be the reeidenoe of Mr. Gibbs, the manager 
of the Falling Water estate ; and chancing 
to find Mr. Gibbs to in uncommonly good 
humour, he preferred hia request under 
favourable oiroumetanoee.

Looking at hia rags, Mr. Rugglee at first 
hesitated, whereupon Mr. Rugglee grew 
painfully modest and submissive. This 
conciliated Mr. Gibbs, and Mr. Rngglea 
then made a plausible speech. He was 
poor but honest—he waa a lover of law and 
order. Hia olothee were poor .enough, bnt 
they were good enough to work to. All he 
wanted was a job, end he would give aat- 
iif action or leave at onoe.

Thia wae straightforward talk, and Mr. 
Gibba invited him into dinner. Beef and 
turnlpe having further ameliorated the 
sentiments of Mr. Grebe, he asked what 
hia guest was good for! He woo mainly 
good for shingles, Mr. Ruggle* responded ; 
that waa hla trade where he aapie from. 
But he wae willing to do rayttmg. As to 
pay, he would not expect touch. AU he 
wanted wae to make an honSet living, and 
have enough to eat, and any sort of farm 
work—

But Mr. Gibba recondnotod the oonver- 
eatioa to shingles. He required a large num
ber to reshingle hla bam, and concluded' an 
agreement; and on that very day Mr. 
Rngglea went to work.

Mr. Rugglee evidently undertoood hia 
trade. Having been provided with an axe, 
a drawing knife, a crosscut-saw, and an 
assistant to the shape ef a youthful African, 
he repaired to the woods, constructed a 
work.bench, and proceeded to fell the 
timber and saw it into proper lengths. 
Thia effected, he informed Mr. Gibbe that 
that he required ne further assistance ; 
and splitting up hla blocks, ha wae ooon 
surrounded with piles of shavings and 
shingles, which the manager to bis rounds 
surveyed with muoh satisfaction. On 
thaw oooaeiens Mr. Buggies waa alwaye 
found extremely busy, and wae even un- 
aware, from abeorption to hla work, of Mr. 
Gibbe* approach until he wae close behind 
him and aoooetod him. This seddulty pro
duced a good Impression. Here was a 
treasure ; and Mr. Gibba continued hia 
rounds with a high opinion of his em
ploy's Industry.

As soon, however, sz Mr. Gibbe was 
out of eight, Mr. Rugrlra would yield to 
reverie. His drawing-knife would oease to 
produce shavings, and sometimes he would 
rise and wander away, looking at the 
trees with the ate of an expert deciding 
upon the adaptation of certain giant» of 
the wood to the purpose of shingle». These 
tours of toepeotion would generally lead 

. Mm toward Crow's Nest. Here he would 
sometimes find Gentleman Joe and the 
Lefthander - sometimes only one of them— 
at other times neither of them. Finding 
them at home, the visitor would enter Into 
friendly can venation, and mention with 
honeet pride that he had just finished a lot 
of five thousand superior shingles for Mr. 
Gibbe’ barn, and liked the neighbourhood 
w well that he thought he would take up 
h-'s permanent reeidenoe iu It. Finding 
hie hosts absent, he did not at onoe retire, 
and seemed, Indeed, to think that the next 
beat thing to seeing them was to mo hew 
they were getting along.

There wae a look on the door, of which 
either the Lefthander or Gentleman Joe al
waye kept the key ; but Mr. Rugglee re
garded the fact ae unimportant The back 
window afforded a perfectly convenient 
means of eotranoe, and, availing himself of 
It he reached the Interior without the 
least difficulty. On such occasions Ms 
proceedings were curious. He seemed 
be Inspecting the establishment with the 
view of renting it He surveyed every ob
ject around him with great interest -the 
blanket», the wells, and the floor. Neither 
of the Utter seemed to meet wholly with 
hie approval. Where there waa a hole to 
the plaster of the room he examined it 
inserting bis olaw-like fingers into the 
eavlty ; but for the absurdity of the idea, 
one might have supposed that Mr. Haggles 
was looking for something. Where the

planks of the floor were to tike manner de
fective, and an orifice appeared, Mr. 
Rngglea repeated Me examination, ae 
though epeouUttog upon the expense of 
Improving the premises, previous to which 
he apparently considered it desirable to 
remove any rubbUh beneath, wMoh he pro
ceeded to do by toeerting bis arm up to 
the shoulder, and feeling about under the 
flooring.

The result of tneoe inspection! had not 
appeared satisfactory, and he had aseended 
to the upper roome, where ho displayed 
redoubled Interest to every object. A dark 
oloeet full of duet and broken botilee 
•routed hie attention, but ended to becom
ing a subject of Indifféré»oe. He then 
sounded the piss taring, to aeoertain, prob
ably, if the houae waa well built—the con- 
oliuiou being, to judge from the disratla- 
faction on hie oountooanoe, that it wae not. 
After three visite of this description, during 
which every part of the premia*, including 
the out-heuaoo, were subjected to an ex- 
amination, Mr. Rooney Buggies oeaeed to 
enter through the book window, or in any 
other manner, and had evidently made up 
Ms mind not to rent the establishment so a 
reeidenoe for Mmeelf and hia family.

Occasional carnation of the work of 
•hlngle-making seemed, however, to be 
necessary to the well-being of Mr. Rural*, 
who evidently liked variety, and a 
little reereatioo now and then. TM* crav
ing induced him to absent himself at inter
vals, with the oonenrronoe of Mr. Gibbe, 
and visit Piedmont for the purpose of 
lounging on the tavern porch there. He 
waa not regarded ae a vagrant by the land
lord. He had reoonatenoted hla habiliments 
until they spprosohed the limite of raspmta- 
bility, and patronised the bar to a credit
able manner. He never exceeded or waa 
boisterous. He took his drink like » 
gentlemen, the loudlord declared, and was 
a genial sort o' feller, who never liked to 
drink by himself. He wae, Indeed, re
markably jovial and friendly on inch Mon
tions, and any body could see that he waa 
an honest, open-hearted person, of social 
toatoe and generous disposition.

He asked a great ‘many questions, and 
seemed to take internet to everything and 
everybody. He Mmaelf wae a stranger— 
he hod oome Jrom Ihe Wool, ho said. He 
liked tits Virginians ; they wars a healthy, 
Hearty sort of people. There was one man 
he had wen to the town who wee worth 
looking at—a big man with black eyebrows 
and a heavy beard : did anybody know him!

Thence information, oommonioatod by 
one of the tavern-loungers. The big man 
had been a ob cue man. He lived some
where up in Bohemia. He had quarrelled 
with old Brownien, of Browneon’e Un
rivalled Combination, and he and a oMld of 
Me had left the company, and he. the 
lounger, had met them. The Mg maa 
aeked where he oould And a night’s lodging 
without going to the tavern ; had been in- 
formed that Parson Grantham never tamed 
anybody away ; and he euppoeed they hed 
ipant the night et the parson's. On the 
next morning they had gone away, ae no
body aaw them again—the big man might 
have got Into trouble for striking old 
Biownson—and that waa all that he knew 
about him.

Mr. Rngglw listened with a oareleee air, 
eaid he supposed that was the re si on the 
big men had gone off ; and strolling awey, 
reached the suburbs where Mr. Grantham's 
home waa situated. He hed been directed 
to it by a citizen whom he met, end was 
about to open ihe small gate when he 
seemed to change his mind. Perhaps the 
subject of ehingles suddenly occurred to 
him, and, with the natural wlioitude of an 
honest man, he felt that he ought to re
turn to the Mile, and add to the pile already 
standing neatly arranged to rectangular 
fashion to the woods. Something certsinly 
did osue Mm greet préoccupé!icn of mind, 
and thia apparently led to hie taking the 
wroeg path. Having left the town, he 
did not proceed in the direction ofthe Gap, 
but toward Wye, the vicinity of which he 
reached to the afternoon juit aa the eun 
was sinking. He ascertained the exsot 
time by looking at a handsome gold watch 
wMoh he drew from a private pocket, and 
the time of hie arrival Mimed to "afford 
him satisfaction. He wae to a glade in 
the wooda between two rows of large oaks 
withip sight of the house when he looked 
at hla watch, and stood there for some mo
ments, apparently admiring the large 
WbUshment.

As he wee thus engaged, Mr. Dangles 
Lascellea, who had been accidentally look
ing from an upper window to this precise 
dliMtion, at this preeiM hour, Issued, from 
the front door ofthe mane ion, cane in bend, 
and earelesely strolled through the grounds 
until he reached the glade in wMoh Mr. 
Rooney Rugglra wae standing. The ap
pearance of the tramp trespassing upon the 
Wye ground» did not aeam to excite aa 
much indignation to Mr. Laeoellea aa 
might have been expected. Indeed, the 
expression of the gentleman’s oonntenanoe 
wss rather one of animation and enquiry. 
He even made a sign of intelUgenoe to Mr. 
Rooney Haggles, and they retired together 
Into tbe depth» of the wooda, conversing 
gusrdtdly ae they went.

{To be Continued.)

Behind Ihe Curtain In Prance.
“ (London Timet.)

Parisians eeeustomed to witness first 
representations at the Comédie Françzfae 
geeerally notice a somewhat curious phe
nomenon. In the etage-box on the first 
tier is the President of the Repnbuo, but 
spectators rarely turn their eye-glaeiea to 
that dlreotion, and I have never heard to 
tbe lobMes between the acta any Inquiry 
aa to hla opinion of the piece. On the 
ground fleer, however, and on the same 
tide of the theatre, ie a box with a grating, 
behind which only a shadowy form oan be 
descried, yet toward the box and ite almost 
invisible occupant are directed the eyea of 
the pit and stalls, while between the acta 
there ate often laquiriea aa tn what ia 
thought of the ploy by M. Gambetta, for 
he ilia who regularly ocouptoo the lower 
box. Now, what passe» ai the Comédie 
Fracçatoe ou such occasions pass* on a 
larger soils throughout France and 
aim oat throughout Europe. M. Grévy 
pretides over the French political 
stage to the atage-box of the Elyiéa, 
whose brilliant draperies and gold fringes 
attract tbe attention of the ignorant public, 
but in the screened box of the Palais 
Bourbon, M. Gambetta deddee the sneoess 
of the pieM, whose déoonment ia generally 
determined by hie opinion, one might 
almost say by hla oaprloe. Some days ago 
the representative ol » foreign power, 
speaking with M. Gambette of M, Four- 
nier said:—" Then it la really M. Tissot 
who is going to Constantinople ! I thought 
you backed M. Fournier ! ” " So I did/’ 
replied M. Gambetta, “ and I even thought 
at one time of meMog him Foreign Mints- 
ter, but itoea then higher oonifderations 
have foroed themselves on my mind, and I 
have had to leave him to his fate.” An 
hour after this conversation was related to 
me, a member of the present Cabinet re
marked to me that M. Grévy wae the 
Frenchman whom he seldomeet saw of all 
the men he knew. All this depicts under 
two different forms the real political situa
tion of France, the oonidouaneaa of wMoh 
is universally experienced and expressed in 
.numberleM wtys. It has not yet bow- 
ever, been openly dlloneeed, and this it is 
necessary to do without bias, for the com- 
prehension of this unprecedented situation 
is essential to whoever wishes to under
stand the effect of it on passing events.

Murdered by »n Unknown Hand.
Port Lambton, July 9 —At an inquest 

held thia moraine on the body of a 
found in the St Clair river here yesterday 
a verdict wae returned that deoeaaed oame 
to hie death by a bullet fired from a pistol 
by the hand of soma person unknown,

Mon Into an lee bars.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 9 —The Danish 

barque Thyra, arrived thia morning, re- 
porta that on June 7th at one a.m. off Cape 
Race, in a draw fog and the night very 
dark, ran into a large loeberg, carried 
away her bowsprit and damaged her out- 
water. A piece of the berg, over 100 tone, 
fell from ite top alongside the torque! 
which narrowly escaped total destruction.

AHMICAH IOTM.
The contributions to the oonsoienoe fund 

of the WasMngton Treasury tinea the w* 
amount to $200,000.

Four tons of gorgeous posters for the deed walls of LondoThsT. £one are, with 
an American minstrel company.

Two fashionable and wealthy woman of 
Dubuque, Iowa, were fined $6 each for 
taking flower» from a cemetery.

An Illinois man found hia runaway wife 
working, in male attire, to a Peoria tailor 
•hop, where her mx wae unonspeotod,

Mrs. Jane Kingsbury during » quarrel 
with a neighbour at Naw York, raised her 
hand m if so strike when ahe fell dead.

One eoldiar killed another at Fort Stock- 
ton, end for punishment vu foroed, under 
a strong guard, to dig hie victim’s grave.

Tbe members of the National Board of 
Health expiera a hopeful opinion that the 
oountry will this year to free from yellow 
fever.

Bound Brook, N.J., ia afflicted with 
malarial fever to an alarming extent The 
cium Mams to to a large mill-pond on the 
edge of the town.

A man to n black mask entered 8t. 
Xivtor’a convent, Providence, and tried to 
Mm a pretty nun. She screamed, and help 
just oame to time.

The Rev. J. O. Bohudder, pastor of the 
German Evangelical ohuroh at Mount Ver
non, Ind., hoe eloped with e 17-year-old 
girl of Mo congregation.

A tramp to West Virginia stole a ride 
one train by entering a refrigerator ekr, 
where he wee shortly afterward looked up 
and nearly frosen to death.

It la common to smoke to the Texra 
oourto. In the Currie trial the prosecutor 
»»t a groat deal of hla time with hie feet en 
a table and a lighted cigar to Ma mouth.

Owing to the small appropriai lone made 
by Congre* for the Government tainting 
office at Washington the diaoharge of 26 
per cent, of the present force ia neoesisry.

Two of the nimblest lamplighters to In
dianapolis turn out to to girls to boye’ 
olothw. j Their father had compelled them 
to disguise their sex to order to obtain the 
job.

The Chieego Common Council ia consid
ering an ordinance to compel the use of 
smoke burners on locomotives, steambosts 
and factories, to mitigate the present nuis
ance.

At Gothio City, Col., Jam* Jennings 
shot and Mlled Joseph Thompson. The 
trouble arora by Jennings taking posses
sion of Thompson’s house ia the latter’» 
absence.

There li some excitement at Washington 
M to she whereabouts of the United Ststoe 
naval tug Fortune, which left that city last 
week for the Rappehanock river, and has 
not been heard teem since.

Secretary Sohurz haa determined to take 
an active part to the Presidential canva*, 
and will begin • peaking in Indiana in 
support of the Republican ticket, probably 
the latter part of this month.

Secretary Sohurz saya orders will be 
issued Immediately to employ all the 
neoesaary military force to prevent any 
occupation of Indian territory by reported, 
invaders, or similar intruders.

A Washington special states that Prof. 
Earle, of the Fish Commission, ha» dis- 
covered that Spanish mackerel can be 
artifioally hatched, and Ite capacity of re
production greatly exceeds that of cod and 
shad.

The United States Consul at Naples rays 
maize ia becoming an important article of 
importation. American canned goods are 
also to demand. Our Improved' agricul
tural machinery is being largely intro
duced.

The visible supply of petroleum Is the 
largest known to the history of the trade, 
being ratimated at 9,000,000 to 10,000.000 
barrels, and, with a production largely to 
exoew of the consumption, it is steadily 
tocreaitog.

The United States Grand Jury at New* 
York, have appointed a committee of 
nine citizen» to examine all steamboat» to 
that dietriot, whose owner» are required to 
obtain certificat* from the local board of 
Steamboat Inspector».

A gang of men relaying the track of the 
nitooie Central road to Iowa, pulled up a 
thousand feet of the old rails, and then 
struck for Mgher wag*. They had the 
company temporarily at their meroy, and 
their demand wae oonceded.

The Japanese students of Harvord are 
very popular both to oollege and to Boston 
society. Their facility in assimilating 
themselves to the hebite and customs of a 
new oountry is much commented on. They 
Harvardly any difficulty in getting along.

" How are you coming on with aea bath- 
tog!" aeked a Galveston gentleman of an 
invalid. “ Splendid 1 I ba the three times 
a day." “ How do you like it !" "He 
doctor raya I must take a toddy after each 
bath to restore the circulation—that’s how 
I Uke it !"

Gen. Hancock is under engegement to 
write an article for the Philadelphia Tine» 
on the battle of Gettysburg, and Gen. 
Garfield one on Gen. Thomas ; but the 
work was oontraoted for before the nomi
nations, and Editor McClure raya he will 
accept excuses.

The Philadelphia Court of Common 
Pleas hss decided that money lost by bet
ting on a race cannot be recovered through 
the law in that State, which only covers 
“ money wagered upon any game of ad
dress or of hasard. ” The oase was a bet on 
a pedestrian matoh.

J. K. Emmet, tbs actor, recently com
mitted to an inebriate’» home, haa written 
a letter to the public denouncing the man
ner of hia commitment ie outrageous. He 
says he only go* on an ooraslonal apree, 
ard has not faded to protide for hia family, 
yet he waa oommittod as a common va
grant.

A Wellington special says the Nlosura- 
guan oonoewion to Admiral Amman, En
gineer Menocol, and others haa again 
brought Gen. Grant forward ae a probable 
president of the oompany. The General 
has Indicated hi» willingness to aooept the 
petition when the neoeesary subscriptions 
have been * cured.

Mrs. Jam* H. Lewis, who personated 
the widow to the euit to break the wiU of 
the Hoboken miser who left a million to 
the United State» Government, haa escaped 
to Europe,the Government having entered 
a notie prosequi to oonrideratien <5 her toe- 
timony, by wMoh two other conspirators 
were convicted and sentenced to state- 
prison.

Western oitiee are generally dissatisfied 
with the oenaua, because it do* not show 
the enormous gains to population antici
pated. In Chicago, all who euppoeed the 
enumerators had missed them were invited 
to cadi at the county clerk’s office, and a 
large maj irity of them found their names 
on the lut. The addition» did not increase 
the total more than a hundred.

It is a surprising faot that the census re
turns from perlions of the interior ooun- 
ties of the older Western States—Ohio, 
Indians, Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin 
—show a decrease of population as com
pared with the census of 1870. TMs is 
accounted for by the mania of the prat few 
yean for moving into the new States 
and Territories of the further West.

The public whipping-poet to Raleigh, N. 
C , bra disappeared. Until a few day a 
ago it stood near the oourt houee, and haa 
been used of late as a hitching poet for 
country roadsters who* masters had law 
basin eu on hand, Before 1868 It was the

John Degner waa a sMftlera San Fran
cisco shoemaker, The family larder be
came entirely empty, and Ma wife laid. 
“ I believe you oould get work if you 
wanted to, and if you don’t do it, I will 
commit suidde. Go out, and if you don’t 
oome book by six o’oleok to toll me you’ve 
got a job, you’ll find me dead when you do 
oome. ’ He returned at raven, and «he 
wae dead.

By the fallnra of Coe grass to make the 
Morassry appropriations a large number of 
•eUtori or their heir, are kept waiting tor 
emeu sums due at the olora of the war for 
back pay, bounties, Ae. Thera olalms are 
being filed at the rate of 30,000 to 40,000 
per annum. Thera audited prior to the 
adjournment of Congress aggregated $111,. 
000.
■ To-day you'll meet him, be Is everywhere ;
• Oo on the street end yon shall «ad him there. 

Enter the ber-room, he’s the first you'll treat ; 
Vieil the parlour, he1, the first yobH greet 
Bide la the park, yooll see htm et all gstee;

E Oe the theatre, et the door he watte,n* Flea In the hnneainn 4n Mia nnlU>e boueetoo, to the oeUarlde, 
or elbows he’ll be eves nigh.

FI* to the .
T Still to your ....... ..... ...r m*o.
At Take to the woods or seek e Coney swim, 
fc You'll Bed him there. There's no avoiding hint

Where'er you go he's allray» on the loot.
And alwaye aeilng all mao, “ Ain't It hot 1"
Owen Buck, of Oceanic a, Md„ had a 

ridons, kicking horse, wMoh he was anxious 
to eoIL While trying to make a bargain 
with a probable purohaaer, he remarked ; 
“ That hone la ae gentle that my little 
girl oould go behind him and twist his till, 
and he wouldn’t raise a hoof.’’ The girl 
overheard thia lie, took it for truth, tried 
the experiment on being left alone with 
the horse, end wae killed by a kick.

A jealous husband at Cennorriln, Ga,, 
expecting that the object of Me antipathy 
would oall at a certain hour, stationed 
himself to the hallway to receive him. The 
first to ring the bell was hie own father, 
but he iteuok before he looked, aad 
knocked the astounded old man off the 
•tope. Resuming hia watch, he Mt the 
next Miner with equal precipitancy, and 
down went the poetman, The blunder 
oMt hlm t fine bf $26.

John Malone fled Into a ohuroh at Mot 
Point, Texra, to eecepe from Fred. Ballon- 
ger, who was pursuing Mm with a knife 
drawn. Ballanger did not enter, but lay 
to wait outside, within hearing of the ser
mon, wMoh treated of the enormity of 
•bedding human blood. Malone thought 
that the preacher’s words would soften 
Brileoger's heart, and eo emerged fesrleealy 
after the aertiora ; bnt he was mietek*,, 
for the blade was Instantly driven into his 
heart.

Dr. CMlde threw a chair at his wife, at 
Hanover, N.H., and ahe indignantly left 
the hou*. The neighbours oould not find 
her the next day, and, aarmialng that ahe 
had oommittod suicide, a search waa made 
for her. The weather wae intensely hot, 
and several of the industrious party were 
prostrated. That night, when exhausted 
by their long tramp through wood» and 
streams, they learned that ahe was safely 
hidden with a family clora by. Then ahe 
had to fly In earnest, to escape lynching.

The older graduates of Hsrvsrd have of 
late years been using their influenoe with 
the younger alumni to induce them to 
adopt the custom of setting forth for their 
classmates and friends on commencement 
day milder beverage» than have ordinarily 
been used. Thia resulted in an experiment 
on Iset Wednesday 's occasion. The ex- 
ample of the older olseiee, who provide 
nothing stronger than claret at their cl»*- 
rooms, and who never allow the lemonade 
bowl to be empty, wae generally followed.

William Pennlx wae the jolliest fellow 
in Lynn county, Ind. He fiddled and 
rang at the oountry gatherings, rode reok- 
lessly in horse races, and wae seemingly 
Incapable of a «rions thought. Miss 
Bundy shsred la the general estimate of 
hia oharaoter, and lzughod when he at
tempted oourtehip. He declared that, for 
once, he waa to earnest, but she would not 
listen. The dead bodies of both were 
found in the road a few days ago. Pen
nlx had proved his sincerity by murder 
and suicide.

There are 5,000 people in Lead ville 
“deed broke," and they are dying by the 
dozen, The road from Denver to Lead ville 
Is lined with prospectors, gamblers, bunko 
steerers. cut-throats and thieves. Along 
the way are dead hors*, mules and 
bronchos, and the stench is fearful. Nearly 
all that have money atari back after stay- 
tog |here a day or two, but the majority 
“go broke," stnd fly to tbe drinking and 
gambling ahope to aee if they oannot pick 
enough to get away with. Poor devil» 
oome here from Leadville on every train, 
and present sorry eights.—Dentier (Col.) 
Letter.

The Rev. Lloyd Morgan, a young Bap- 
list minister, boarded with Deacon 8ny. 
ner, at Log import, Pa. The faot that the 
clergyman waa every night locked to hia 
room by the deacon, who kept the key 
until morning, and then let him out, earned 
a great deal of curiraity. Neither of the 
men would make any explanation of the 
atrange proceeding. At length Morgan 
waa knocked down to a public place by 
Snyder, and» church Investigation oould 
no longer be deferred. It waa then proved 
that Morgan had been detected to immoral
ity by Snyder, who ocnatnted to let Mm 
continue hia work aa pastor, but insisted 
on kpeping him under lock and key at 
night. Morgan has been dlsmiased from 
the ohuroh. They did not think he waa a 
“ good enough Morgan."

The allmate of California is like the ele
phant’s trunk, which oan tear up an oak 
by the roots or pick up a sixpence to the 
comer. It produces some of the biggest 
trees and emelleet men in the. Union ; the 
finest wheat crops and the meaneet oys- 
stere. One dey it blowe a good slice of 
ita territory and a part of ite population 
into the Paoifio ocean by an explraion of 
giant powder; the next, it attempts to 
make thing! all right before the oensua 
taker ramra around by producing quad
ruplet». It hae recently unearthed a 
skeleton *ven feet tall, and given birth to 
a baby weighing twelve onnoee which haa 
einoe grown to a full pound. Its head is 
ae big aa a baseball ; its noee looks like a 
baked bean ; lto mouth la the riza of a 
bullet-hole ; Its hands are as large as a 
baby monkey’s,, and the feet wear doll’s 
slipper». It is aa sleepy and as hungry as 
if it were raven er eight times aa big.

The following extract from a sermon de
livered reoently in a Catholio ohuroh to 
New Orleans will apply with eqoal force 
to tbe " grand army of starers ’’ who 
raeemble about aome of our ehurehea, 
muoh to the disgust of many “ Last 
Sunday," raid the priest, “ I was at my 
window, end looking down ihs street (it 
was ton minutes before the end of maw) 
raw a row of straw hats in front of the 
ohuroh. They were all iu single file. 
And I raid to myeelf, ‘ Under the* bate 
oan there be nothing ! ’ and an echo 
answered • Nothing ! ’ Surely, I mused, 
there mu-t be something under these hate 
—heads, I suppose. Then Æsop’s fable of 
the fox admiring a mask and exclaiming, 
1A beautiful head, but there ia nothing to 
it,’ waa remembered, and I went away. 
It ia wrong for those who call and think 
themselves gentlemen to stand in front of 
place* of worship for the purpose of 
staring at the ladies coming eut of church. 
True, the ladiee like to be admired, but 
thia ordeal through wh’ch they have to 
para of being subjected to the glances of a 
regiment of men to single file ie unworthy 
of country boors staring at strangers who 
thence to cross their village."

Canadian law requires the previous an
nouncement to church of every marriage, 
or a license from a county clerk, and the 
latter procedure costs about $7. The con
sequence is that numerous couples orra» 
into the United Statea to be united. 
Detroit clergymen and justices do a great 
deal of thia business. The Herald of that 
city raya that hslf a-dollar was the fee for
merly, but now $2 Is usually demanded. 
The following is a reported conversation 
after a knot had been tied :—“ Now, $2 if 
you plerae,” remarked the Justiw urbanely 
to the bridegroom. " I’ve no money,” 
said that individual, turning to hia love ; 
“ you pay the gentlemen." The tody 
turned upon Mm with fire to her eye, 
" Pay him yourself. No money, did yon 
say I You’ve plenty of money, and I 
know IV’ “ Come, now, Sally, atop that 
nonranie, and don’t be givto’ the gentle
man eo muoh trouble after he’s done eo 
muoh for ye ; give him the $2." “ For
me, ie it ! I guess it’s for you, too, and 
you’ll pay him if he’e paid at elL" But 
the groom wnttoued to insist that he waa 
penniless, until finally the bride reached 
away down into the folds of her velum! 
nous drew end produced the $2,

HUHOBOV&

Hnm-oroue—The N. P.
A faint heart never won a fair ladv v 

a faint whisper often oatchee her. ' ^

SSS.'ift.»» I

Yon may have notioed that the flie, ...
botimr » speaker, no matter how dull he?' 
but invariably attack the overworked ,£2 
who is endeavouring to get a little .w** I

To eduoate young ladlw is to l«t I *now*U ebo”‘ «“ egle», the omenio, ^1 
lfios, the tics and the mist!os, but nnkir I 
about the toga, such « rawing washing, bahxng and making puddü,?^ I

Robinson (after a long whist bout »t th. I club)--' It is awfully late. Brown wM 
wUl you ray to your wife ?" Brown?? I whisper)-" Oh, I shan’t ray mnTh l * 
know— Good morning, dear,' or .JL01 
thing of that sort She’ll ray the re.^*' '

Six-year-old—“ Then Is pa ripe
Mother—“ Why do you ask ?” ,
Slx-yaar-old-” ’Cau* the cook „id »,L\8utr^™^tp,oemehome^l

[CULTURAL.

Che poet has referred Idlers to the I 
s lesson on Industry. The comm»

A GOVERNORS SIGNATURE.
Has He the Klzkl is Withdraw It Wàa I 

SSnce Slven ! 1
New York, Joly II.—It ie stated i| 

peculiar conflict has * ai sen between Got. 
eraor Cornell and Senator Strachin, which 
is likely to reach the courts. The Go». I 
ernor in Strachaa’e presence recently 
signed a bill to which the latter was inter. I 
ested. Strachau left for New York, where I 
the Governor telegraphed him he hid re. I 
considered the matter and concluded te I 
withdraw hia signature. Strachau iceiak I 
the bill having become law, the Governor | 
had no power to withdraw his eignstnre.

Fais* In Ihe fcehseer Cam
St. John, N.B., Joly 9 —A Chirlottel 

town despetch of to-day says Mr. Fr» I 
Curtis, chief tondtog-waiter, and four»I 
his children, were poisoned last evey«< I 
from eating canned lobsters fur tea. 
of the children was thought to be desd, •»* I 
the ethers past recovery, but the dcckft I 
of whom there were several in attend»0* I 
have sueweded to causing all to rally * I 
that they will likely rerover. Tse **1 
waa open twenty-four hours, and when®*! 

ropened the peraone who ate were notl»'| 
jured,

The VMj Houewlfe.
The careful, tidy housewife, when shei| 

giving her hou* its spring cleaning, th<v 
bear in mind that the dear inmates of I 
home are more precious than honae»'*_ 
that their eyutems need cleansing by 
tying the blood, regulating the stomJr| 
and bowel» to prevent and cure the ^jl 
eases arising from spring malsri» » I 
miasma, and ahe should know that there I 
nothing that will do it »o perfectly ***l 
surely as Hop Bitters, the purest snd IW| 
of all medicines. See other column.

The aroma of the tobaooo leaf is «° c0*j| 
pletely oenwrved to the manufacture I 
" Myrtle Navy,” that age has no efieet I 
diminishing It ; even after the pW8rj[| 
bran kept for years it giv* out It* 
flavour under the oombuation to the I 
mellowed to tone by Ite age rad ma 
the mrat exquisite smoke which too 
oan be made to give. Age, too, hti1 
the struoture of the plug and gives to 
tobaooo, when out, that almost gr*® , 
appearance in wMoh *11 oonnoleeeu:

mellow last night.’
Thai

for a L-»s on industry. ine comm» I 
house fly, however, wears the belt fore* 
tistout perseverance. One of throe orrati* I
will go a thousand times to the rame «m I 
on a man’s bald head, and yet there I, Z
thing to be gained by it to any way. I

A young lady who has been married 11 
abort time, lately told a •• bosom friend” I 
that there was only one thing more rat™. 1 
ishtog than the rtedinesa with wMehxï 
gave up smoking when they became en l 
gaged, and that wae the rapidity with! 
wMoh he took to it again after they wen I 
married. 1

11 Wouldn’t you like? to have a bow ?" I 
said the bold young archer as he sauntered 
down the field, and she murmured " Yei111 
and the absorbed archer said, “ Wbzt I 
kind of a b >w would you prefer!” 8h| 
quivered a little aa ehe said archly, “ j 
think I should prefer yew," and thentiii 
young man took It in, aud elthoari 
he vu an arrow-chested youth he went » 
the target and heaved a bull’s sl^h. '

Scene at a ball :— .
Leaning against the mantelpiece, Fini I 

Dancer smothers a frightful yawn. 1
“ Bored !" says kindly Second Dinctr
“ Devilishly. And you ?”
"Awfully !"
“ Let’s go home, then !"
“ Cawn’t ! I live here !”

LUCKLESS PASSENGERS.
A Steamer Breaks Her Crank Ma, Vu.I

■at era» Her Engines, and seaae. Tkwl
en Bears Fat In a Miserable Sl.hi sla I
New York, July 11.—The steamer N» I 

walk, plying between New York tad 1 
pointa on the aouth aide of Staten Island, I 
broke the ersnk pin of her engine on Fri-1 
day while steering full speed to the dock I 
at Chelsea. The engine oould not bel 
stopped. The steamer with difficulty! 
sheered off, the stern clearing the doctl 
by a few feet, and ran into a sm«B| 
schooner, doing little damage. T« 
steamer drifted helpleely iato Pn 
river, where she was compelled to liel 
anchored all night. The paseengers, mssyl 
of them ladiee, improvised beds, there tel 
ing no sleeping acoommodatioa aboard.! 
Myriads of mosquitoes of all sizes poured I 
down upon the vessel. The psssengenl 
suffered intense agony through the night! 
The Norwalk wav towed to her dod| 
here yesterday morning,

AN EMIGRANTS ROUGH EXPERh|

He It Attacked br Three Hen an a Fall 
Urals, Kebbcd and Thrown HIT. I

New York, July 11—Henry Dahl, will 
arrived to the steamship State of Alabaael 
several days ago, wae picked up insensible I 
on the track of the Hudson River railway I 
»t 1 40 this mornir g. He was taken to I 
the hospital, and when sufficiently ream [ 
ered stated he desired to follow his to- I 
cation of farming, and purohzaed a ticket I 
for Chicago via the New York Central and I 
Hudeen River railroad. At early morning J 
yesterday he started on the emigrant train! 
on this line. He wae drowsy and tirey 
and soon fell asl*p. On entering the cifl 
he had notioed three men who were sitting! 
together eye Mm very eloeely and thought! 
of them aa he fell asleep. He aas awakened! 
by a feeling of strangulation and found I 
that three men had hold of Mm and well 
rifling Ms pockets. He oonld not scream, si 
hands were placed over hie meuth. Thai 
men, after robbing him, lifted Mm up sail 
throw him from the train. This wia ill 
he could recall until he found himself hi 
the police station. He said that tinyl 
robbed Mm ol a silver watch and e goidl 
chain, $16 62 to money, rad his ticket hi 
Chicago.. He did not know wcil 
became of Ma baggage. Trains a| 
the Hudson River road make venl 
feet time, and the one from which Dss| 
waa thrown waa running at the time loarl 
where between 36 and 40 mil* an boB.| 
Hia life was saved by falling on a bank of I 
grass a few feet from the track. By tial 
time Dahl had finished Ms ite? I 
he was sufficiently _ recovered hi 
walk, rad was none‘"the worse 1*1 
Me rail with the exception of s cull 
on hie forehead, which waa sewed ty I 
Dahlia destitute, all hia property bavirg I 
been taken from him. He is unable to giv* I 
ra accurate desoription of his aeisilsshl 
owing to the dimnesi of the light snd tbs I 
excitement under which he was labcuriW| 
at the time.

A LAME HORSE.
I have g mare that ia tome to one 

1» gets lame on it off and on 
s till tost part of September, 
-iter abe ia not a bit lame. 

t ehe places her leg out be- 
» keep the weight off It. She is 

raHfc, The leg is puffed up right 
l fetlock the size of a small egg on 

Please Inform me what I had 
r do with it, and oblige

A SUBSCRIBER.
I We suspect your mare la «ufferieg from
I "'B* ------otherwi* known as

__., and we would strongly
[ yen to have her examined by a 
—~ -----r surgeon.

LsAL DISCHARGE IN THE HORSE
I rf chronic bronchitis, the discharge will 
,1I|yie *d flooonlent, like buttermilk, 

jn flowing out it wiU drop off, leaving 
noetrila Sean ; wMle if glandere, the 

will be more glaring and liable to 
e the hairs and margins of the

____ In glanders, too, there is likely
^ » swelling inside the lower jsw, do* 
its lower margin rad just to front of the 
^ed portion. This swelling will be hard 

, as if made up ci a number of 
is, and net very tender. If the 
not low flwh and spirit under 
hard work it la probably not

__ but If there are awelliogs of the
__ or along the course of the lsirge veto» 
the inner ride, with rounded nodules at 
grrato, it ia probably glanders. To stole 
other distinguishing features, tk. oase 

fce certainly decided by inoculating a 
her* or donkey with the diaoharge. 
a acre on the skin with a sharp 

and rub it freely with the diaoharge. 
three to six days it heals perfectly 

inflammation all is well ; if, on 
other bend, It fails to heal, discharges 

or serous fluid, rad becomes 
by firm, tender, inflamed lines 

ont from it, it is probably glanders; 
fellow sticky discharge from the 
NH on Its lining membrane, rad

___ swelling inride tbe lower jsw, itr
Certainly glandera.— Pro/. Jos. Law, in 

Y. Tribune.

TO BELIEVE A CHOKED COW.
| When a cow is choked with a potato or 

i of root to the throat, audit oannot be 
__jor caught by two fingers of the 
1 inserted to the throat, the best means 

^relief is either to crush the obstacle by 
ig a block of wood on one side of the 
; against it, rad striking » sharp blow 

i the other side with a wooden mallet. 
_j will smash the potato, apple or root, 
[id the row ora then swallow it. A safer 

ithod iato open the gullet over the ob 
i the under part of the throat with 

[long out, not aorois. but up and down, 
>d made with a sharp knife ; then re
eve the obstacle, either whole or by 

fitting it up. Clo* the gullet first by 
> er three surgeon's stitches, each one 

separately, rad leaving long ends ; 
i stitch the skin in the same way, 

laving the ends o! the first stitches hang- 
gfrom the wound in the akin. - Exchange.

I SOMETHING FOR FARMERS TO 
THINK ABOUT.

THE OARE OF IMPLEMENTS.
| The writer was visiting » friend to the 

hip of Trafalgar, and raw in use a 
sed reaper and mower that haa done 

1 the cutting on two hundred rad fifty 
i for twelve seasons, and the owner 

lys it does ae good work thia season as it 
i the first. During these twelve years 

every one who is to the habit of 
mowing and reaping machine», has 

- - ime his fii third i i fourth machine.
I thia large outlay of money might be 

•red by taking proper oare of the ma-

The machine referred to above wae no 
Shan ray other maohtoe made at 

ne time, but it waa properly token 
i of. At the commencement of haying 

t wae taken out, it waa thoroughly 
tied, and If anything waa wrong it 

i pet to proper working order. While 
" H anything got loo* or out of 

a» promptly put right, the oon- 
i Is the owner ha* a good reader 

ewer yet, rad has raved at least $450 
[ the above period. A very common 
I is to unhiteh from the reaper to 

i field where they get done cutting, and 
eve it there until they want to use it the 
rt meson. Some toko them up near 
i barn-yard, rad leave them there for 
i rattle and sheep to run over during

When the cutting is over the machines 
hould be taken apart rad carefully put 

|wzy from the weather, rad in inch a 
i that none of the parts nan be 
, or twisted out of shape. The next 

i when they are taken out for uring 
'should be carefully inspected, all the 
I oil taken off, oral oil put on all the 
i where ‘there Is ray friction to cut eff 

bid oil rad rust ; all boite, Ac., tighten'd 
UP, sed then kept to order during the time 

— ** in use. If they were used to thle 
•uupers would last fifteen years ra 

1 ae three ; rad it is the rame with all 
' implements. The same waste rad 

‘ of property is going on with 
alelghe, plough», ta, wMoh 

l to Impoverish the farmer rad 
i the manufacturer. An estimate of 

11°* to the farming community during 
uve years may, perhaps, srouw them up 

> taking bettor cere of their" implements 
id machinery. If so this article will not 
*ve been written fa vain.
We wiU take the county of Peel, it is a 

l oounty, and an estimate baaed on it 
be below the mark. We said the 
' referred to above raved $450 to the 

dve years, hut to order to be on the 
’■y» we will take half that amount rad 

1*225.
There are about 4,000 reapers used in the 

"unty of Peri, and ray that a loss of $225 
average hae been sustained by not 

' oare of them, it amounts to 
j sum of $900.000 for one 

«y to twelve yean, or $46,800.000 for 
s Frevfaee of Ontario alone. The above 
■lia ce reaping rad mowing machines, 

l there is ae muoh more going on in 
*~ article» need upon the farm, all of 

h might be raved by taking better 
I of implements and machinery. It la 

1 great pity that such a loss should be 
i by the farmers of this country 
*arel seen fra, but such Is the oa*.

YEOMAN.
„The Army Worm—The army worm 

continuée its work of destruction to 
luhsad, Staten Island, Westchester, 

T .Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Mary- 
Delaware and New Jerwy. It is 

*Uy believed, however, that the 
, 1 °* greatest injury in throe localities
jJ*te*d, rad that the worms will now 

•ly disappear, ae they burrow In the 
l and pass Into the chrysalis state, 
sects, however, are appearing to 

Pms®!! farther north, as expected by 
tohl “!!?*• attd the plague Is apparently 
i, “Vl_'™e-»peed one. Wherevra grain 

hard that they oannot eat the kernels, 
*70ar the bladee rad husks, thus 

" ™a grain before it is fully matured. 
1 the grain Is still soft they suok the 

i nn i08 4,01111 **“ kernels. Oats which 
l • green and juicy state rad just 
“*ad, are apparently very pala- 

Ite-J10 *“• worms, as they strip off the 
1 ®*a®dnead and leave only straw be- 

**?• All reports concur that the 
I ■ Mean sweep of the végéta-
I th«J..■ path. The rustling noise of 

••ttog, like that made in grain by a 
1 °*o be heard at a considerable dls- 

■N.°™ing except a deep ditch, or a 
I in»»_v e ™lard end sulphur, will atop their 

throagh buildings, if 
of going around.
1 that apples are bringing 

in the London market. Mm 
A Co., of this town, reoently 

to this market, which 
. 6d. per barrel. The 
Moro to the Demerara 
for $2.50 per barrel—


